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TA IPA , FLORIDA, l'viO 1DAY, JAl'<'UARY 24, 1966

PRICE FIVE CENTS

'Extremism G ro u p
T o Check on S to rm e r

book. "None Dare Call It TreaUSF's Yo u n g Democ rats
son ." and make its finding s
unanim ously adopted a resoknown to the public.
lution last Wedne sday to form
Storme r is schedu led to
a "commHtee on extremism"
on campus next Monspeak
r,
Storme
to investig ate John
day ni!!ht at 7 in UC 248 as a
author of the controv ersia l
---- .,.-

guest of the YDung Americ ans
for Freedo m.
The resolut ion called Stormer's book "an insidiou s atlack on the faith and trust
which the Americ an people
have in their elected leaders . "
The resolut ion stated that
the book was "an attemp t to
destroy the reputat ion and integrity qf innume rable loyal
and patrioti c Americ ans of
both parties .''
Il name d U.S. Preside nt

----

Frankli n D. Roosev elt, Hany
S. Truman , Lyndon B. Johnson and John F. Kenned y as
among those "slande red and
smeare d" by the book.
1'he re,oluti on sa i d the
techniq ues of the author consist of effecliv e and ingenio us
use of distorti on , half-tru ths,
lies and slander .
"The author' s faulty use of
referen ces severel y handica ps
o1· preven ts the e f f c c t i v e
checkin g of sources ," it said.

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

Library Contest
Offers 4 Awards

USF zoology
Studen ts who mainta in a per- John W. Briggs,
or.
profess
be
will
books
of
library
sonal
First prize is a portabl e typeable to win one of four prizes
is a $50 credit
-Photo by Anthony Za-ppone
in the USF Studen t Person al writer. Second
re. Two $25
Library Contes t March 17 in s lip from the booksto
credit slips will be third and
the UC Ballroo m .
fourtb prizes.
The contest is open to all
'!'he purpos e of the contest , is
Iulltlme USF student s. Applica - "to encour age among student s
ing" weath er last week was the newly crown ed
tion forms and informa tion are an awaren ess of the value of
Enjoy ing the latest issue of the Campus Editio n in "freez
a freshm an at USF. Kathy will reign over
and
en
availab le in the library and the buildin g a good person al library Intem ationa l Speed Queen , Kathy Brisba ne. She is eighte
UC booksto re. Deadlin e for en- for use through out life," said the races at the Florid a State Fair in Febru ary.
---------------------- - - - - - - - - -- --_: _--- - - - - - tries is March 11.
Gerard McCab e, acquisi tionsan.li- - -- - - - - -- Contes t require ments are that brarian and contest chairm
Shades of the Pony Express!
collecti ons must consist of 35 ;:~f.f.:::~~~$
to 40 books. Libraries of any :~m:~=rs:~:::mm:r~~~~~:m:lif.f.:*:~:~:1:::~::::;;;~fi~t::::;;r.~~:;:
[l1
type will be eligible , includi ng h
'~'''
.
1_/~
r
,_
-JI'J
M
ons
g en era I librarie s, collecti
1
"
centere d in a subject , or col- fj T (, v ~ ~·c;.;'
lection s of a single author or f(

Shivvers a Go Go

Deadline

It's A Bird! A Bat . . .

Nope. It's Batma n. For the past two weeks an
epidem ic of Batma nia has swept the campu s and
droves of fans, like these jammi ng the UC TV room,
have flocked to TV sets whene ver the "Dyna mic Duo"
is in action . The epidem ic reache d mass propo rtions
Thurs day night when over 400 Batfan s jamme d Argos
Loung e to see the caped crusad ers on an eight by 10
:foot screen . The screen ing was arrang ed and paid for
by Alpha Hall.
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It's not known exactly how
many student s are in the same
predict ment as John Doe.
Housin g and Food Service , in
charge of the post offices on
campus , says t h e statisti cs
haven't been compile d .
fullR. J. Welz, one of
time employ es in Argos said

the

Imp eac hme nt Sword Rat tled

t

n
t*

fi
ft

that the problem was created
when assignm ents were made
last summe r. Whoev er did it,
said Welz "had no concep t of
how tbe boxes were numbe red.
To further compli cate matter s,
the method of numbe ring the
boxes change d just after the
assignm ents were made a n d
some ol' the address es listed
.. RAN." said Welz, are actually in Argos.
Origina lly . s l u a e n t s' mail
boxes were the same as their
room numbe r but the system
was abando ned in favor of the
pre.ren t one, accordi ng to Welz,
"to keep people from changin g
address es every lime U1eir room
change d."
In Septem ber t 11 i n g s will
change . Welz said that the as·
change d
clear to the 1egislatu re when it signme nts would be
By ALLAN SMITH
with an eye to alleviat ing pre·
night.
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.
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.
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lators with impeac hment if they ments for the summe
But for now stude·nt s l1ke John
he said would not be
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don't
the situtake;1 up at tit~ first meetin g. D~e must bear with
ings this trimest er.
ation.
Hogue, whose job include s
"We have receive d a few re·
presidi ng over legislat ure meetquests fo1· mail box transfe rs
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ings, said
" he
Notable seniors will be an- but these have been denied,
II, "the formal structw ·e of the
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often
too
"
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h
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bringin
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one
Jan.
g
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class
a
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elected
miss more than two consecu tive
ad·
14. Their names were submit ted then looking up tbe correct
meeting s.

By JOHN ALSTON
Campu s Staff Writer
John Doe lives in Alpha Hall.
John Doe east in Argos cafeteria. But rain or shine, John Doe
can be seen daily dodgin g the
traffic on Holly Drive as he goes
to pick up his mail-f rom the
Andros mail room.
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A-V Men 'Unsung Her

Protection Need.ed?
We note with concern that the
governing body of the Univer·
sity of Minnesota had to pass
a resolution enabling students
to place a hold on the record
of their membersh ip in campus
organizati ons.
This hold would prevent re·
lease of informatio n by the of·
fice of the dean of students
without the student's permis·
sion.
Reason for the resolution ?
Because, the student associatio n
said, "an organizati on which
seems reasonabl e to some peo·
ple may seem subversive or dis·
loyal to others. A student's investigatio n of ideas must not be
Inhibited by his concern over
the influences society may ex·
ert."
It seems reasonabl e to us that
a college student, being gradu·
ally drawn out of the protec•
tive existence at home, would
want to explore new roads. He
learns that they are there. He
has the same creative curiosity
that led Columbus across the At·
]antic, Luther Burbank to the
greenhous e, and the Wright
brothers to Kitty Hawk.
But if Luther Burbank wound
up with crabgrass instead of
petunias on his first try, no·
body would have refused him
a job later on. Nobody would
excommu nicate him from society for fear all the neighbor·
hood gardens would be uncon·
trollably overrun with weeds.

If the Wright brothers plane
had crumpled in a ditch in·
stead of lifting off the ground ,
they would have joined the ranks
of the other failures. Nobody
would have run them out of
town or sent nasty notes to
them, or thrown rocks through
their windows.
But it has been the case that
a profession al man may lose
his job or business because in·
vestigatio ns showed he belonged
to groups in college that are
c o n s i d e r e d "subversi ve"
or "Commun ist-oriente d ."
It may be that the rna n ler·
minated his affiliations with the
group when he left college, or
even before. But the stigma,
once brought out into the open
through newspape r reports, re·
mains .
It's almost like castigatin g a
man because he stole a candy
bar once as a child .
Unfortuna tely, t h e r e are
those who never would trust a
child who stole a candy bar
once.
Fortunate ly, at USF, a stu·
dent's personal file, including
records of membersh ip in cam·
pus activities, are closed to
"p r of e s s i o n a I witchhunt ers." The accent here IS on
learning.
We hope it will continue to be
so , in the face of any self·
righteous individual or group
that attempts to impose limita·
tions in the name bf "moral•
ity," or what-have -you . Amen.

The Loyal Opposition
1

Sexy Authors Neglected
1

On Meet Author Series?
By PETE GLADUE
Campus Staff Writer
Dear Petey:
I have viewed with alarm the Meet
the Author program at this university
and would like to know what qualifi·
cations a writer must ha V'<! to be invited. Also, how come we never get no
controvers ial and sexy people to talk,
nke D. H . Lawrence or the Marquis de
Sade or maybe even John Lennon?
Signed: Giggly Frosh Broad
D"ear Miss Broad:
In answer to your first question,
there are only three qualificati ons a
writer must have in order to speak at
USF. He must mver have written anything important , he must be destitute
(the job only pays $6.28 ), and he must
live in Sarasota.
We spoke to Dr. Yif Nif, special
assistant for 12 ounce weights at the
Wild Boar, an evening extension branch
of USF. Dr. Nif is also in charge of
inviting authors here to speak. He said
that he had never heard of the Meet
the Author program . We surmised that
he was drunk so we exercised our right
as a nosy butt-in reporter to press on.
After all, we have a duty to our readers .
DR. NIF further explained that his
wife, six children, and mongrel dog had
just perished when his uninsured house
burned down, after his brand new car
had run into it and exploded . He said
that he didn't want to talk to anyone.
We explained that we were a reporter
and had a duty to perform . We also
warned him that anything he didn 't say

would be held against him. Dr. Nif
capitulate d.
But back to your question Miss Broad.
We asked Dr. Nif about the authors
you mentioned . He said he had writren
a letter to the French Ministry of Culture
r.equesting the whereabo uts of M. de
Sade . In turn , he received a letter from
Paris, the contents of which are too
obscene to relate. Dr. Nif felt that the
tone of the letter was a direct reflection
on Franco-Am erican spaghetti.
HE SAID that he had made similar
inquiries to the British, requesting information about D. H. Lawrence . Dr . Nif
learned, however, that Mr . Lawrence was
now working as a game keeper for a
pensioned war vereran and was much
too busy to accept any speaking engagement s.
When we mentioned John Lennon, Dr.
Nif asked, "Who's he?" We told him
that Mr. Lennon was a singer who also
wrote. Dr. Nif felt, however, that this
made Mr. Lennon something like an artistic four-letter man and was afraid
his appearanc e would conflict with the
no-sports policy at USF. We told him
that the no sports policy applied only
to the hir ing of deans.
We concluded the interview with a
"thank you" and wished Dr. Nif happy
reading. He said that he couldn't read.
We told him we suspected as much .
We sincerely hope, Miss Broad, that
we have answered your questions. If
our article has not been too clear, we
suggest that a more fruitful response
might be reached through a personal
intervh~w .

·signed Willing Senior
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By MOLLY CHAPMAN
Campus Staff Writer
A group of "unsung heroes" on the USF
campus are the audio-visu al equipmen t men.
They can be seen almost any time of
any day scurrying across campus, pushing
their cart loads of equipmen t to or from
various classroom s.
The equipmen t available inc I u des a
vast number of movie projectors , slide projectors, and tape recorders with a variety
of sizes and models or each .
The AV men provide and maintain the
PA system at campus athletic events and
dances. They set up the film projection
and screen for movies in the classroom s
or the movies shown for the campus on
the week-ends .
Students who would like to be AV men
are interviewe d by W. E. Estey, audiovisual superviso r. He said one criterion of
an A V man is that he must have some
ability and knowledge in the "mechani cs
of electricity ." This knowledge can be
gained in the one week at the beginning
of each trimester which is used to train
workers to use all the equipmen t.
Ten hours per week is the maximum
number the AV man can work. This imposed by the registrar' s office, who also
insists on a "C" average in order to work.
The student must get a release to work
from the registrar's office saying that he
does maintian a "C" average and that be
may work up to 10 hours, according to the
number of hours he is taking that trimester.
These student assistants are paid by the
State of Florida. The starting salary is $1.25

·
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AV Men On The Go-Go

USF's audio -visual m en scurry
across campus with carts of equipme nt
for classroom use.

per hour and this amount Is raised as
they gain experienc e.
Since USF also serves Bay Campus, If
one of the AV men takes equipmen t to
Bay Campus in his own car, he receives
a mileage allotment.
AV men are equipped for emergenc ies .
They carry extra light bulbs, and when
some unusual failure with the equipmen t
occurs, they usually know exactly what the
problem is.
There has been a definite increase in
the number of requests for AV equipmen t.
In Trimester I , 1964, during the month
of October, there were 768 equipmen t requests.
The maintenan ce and repair of equipment is done on campus in the audiovisual engineerin g departmen t. John Ralle
is tl1e supervisor and there are three staff
members.
Any instructor can utilize the A V services. Every departmen t gives the A V department a certain amount of money at the
beginning of each trimester to cover the
services. Any special requests other than
for classroom use are charged to the spe·
cific departmen tal account and paid on a
monthly basis.
A V men also perform special services
off campus. Tampa's Northside Bank fre•
quently requests the use of USF AV men
and equipmen t to show movies to the em·
ployes. There is a charge for these services.
Students may buy tapes from the AV
departme nt for either $3 or $4, depending
on the length of the lecture or material
on the tape. They can contact W .E. Estey
for these purchases .
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So Where IS Corner
Of Palm and Holly?
If you asked someone to
meet you at the intersection
of Palm and Holly, chances
are you would be left waiting
alone at the corner.

r--

Funds Said Not Available
For Recreation Expansion

Out of approximately 100 interviewees, only seven students knew exactly where
Palm and Holly is located.
" It seems they could have
c h o s e n more appropriate

In a recent informal poll
taken on c a m p u s, it was
found that not many students
know the names of the streets
surrounding the university.

::;;;:;I:-::m:~:::',~

CAMPUS NEWS BRIEFS - ,

The riverfront recreational the park with boating and fisharea will not have expansion or ing when it was left open during
the day.
improvements in the forseeable
Wunderlich said there·s no
future according to Gilman W.
Hertz, director of the physical
education and recreation department.
The area, located two miles
east of the main campus on
Fletcher Avenue, first needs a
"river control project," restrooms, and a boathouse which
are too extensive and costly improvements be c a us e of the
area's frequent flooding, Hertz
said.
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f~..i Judo Instruction Set J~ ~~: ~~:~~~~~~~t~:~~~~~i

=~=~ identify with the streets, it
might be easier to remember,"
The USF Judo Club will present an exhibition
the basic Judo techniques and their application in com- Dianne Terry said.
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Golf Tearn Faces
Rough Schedule
The USF golf team, which
opens its season Feb. 5, will
have one advantage over its
foes this season: the fact
that they won't
known.
well B
beThe
1. a hman linksters,
in their first
official intercollegiate sea·
son, w i 11 be
Pitting its
youthful
freshof four squad
Bowel'S
men, two sophomores, and two j u n i o r s
against such tough, experienced teams as the University of Florida, the University
of Miami, and Rollins College.
THOUGH inexperienced as
collegiate golfers, coached by
Dr. Richard Bowers, the USF
team of the P.E. Dept., has
an octet of players who are
each well-established in the
sport.
Two of the three USF players on atl1letr'c service awards
are from Toledo, Ohio: freshman Mike Curtin and sophomore Rick Lehman. The third
·
b St . kl'
rrc m, IS a
player, Bo
t·r·eshman fr·om Crystal Rr'ver
'
Fla.
. .
.
Bob Oblinger IS a JUmor
transfer from St. Petersburg
.Junior College, while Jay
Watson is a transfe1· from
North Florida Junior College
at Madison. Rick Ragnitt is a
sophomore r r 0 m Orlando;
Jim Britt and Bill Dykeman
freshmen from Tampa.
LEHMAN, transfer from
Toledo University, has to his
credit a first in the Toledo
Junior Championship and a
second in the Ohio State
Championship. Ragnitl holds
numerous Orlando city titles,
while Dykman holds the Quail
Hollow Country Club Championship . Both Oblinger and
Watson starred on theit· junior college teams. Stricklin
placed fourth in the 1965
state PGA Junior Championships.
Bowers. former basketball
star at the University of Tennessee, is Assistant Director
of Athletics at USF as well
as Associate Professor of Education. In 1961 he won the
Burma Open National Championship.
Last year. USF fielded a
"golf club team" which competed against junior colleges
on an informal basis.
THIS YEAR'S SCHEDULE,

ReCOfd L.b
I rary 0 pen

Hertz immediately in the PE
office.
A tentative schedule has
USF opening Feb. 12 in the
Tampa Invitational Track
:vleet and closing April 9
against Florida Southern or
May 7 against Manatee Jr.
College. Other meets, still unapproved, are Feb. 26-Jesuit
invitational, March 12-Desoto Relays, March 26-27
Florida Relays, April 2-U.
of Miami and W i 1 l i am s
< Ma~s. l College at Miami.
The men's physical education majors are serving as
practice assistants for sprint,
wind, and long d is tan c e
events. The track team will
frequently work out on the
King High School track, since
USF will not have a regular
regular track until next fall.

* * *
THE PE SWIMMING proficiency test will be held
Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week at the U.SF pool,
where registration will take
place. Students must have
their ID cards.
Registration deadline for
written proficiency te&ts in
archery, basketball, bowling,
fencing, golf and tennis is
Jan. 31. The tests will be
given Feb. 1 and 2 from 7:308:30 p.m. in CH 100. Students
may r egister for tests in two
sports, taking one each night.
Upon successful completion
of the written knowledge
test, students will take a
motor skill proficiency test
in the sport.
A RECORD NUMBER of
basketball teams opened intramural p lay last week_
Thirty-one men's teams have
entered the sport, forcing the
formation of a fifth league in
ordct• to squeeze the total
number of games into a
month or competition.
Each team will play its
other league members once,
the top two teams in each
league entering a culminating single-elimination playoff
tournament.
All-Star t e a m s, to be
selected fro m all-opponent
teams in each league, will be
named at the end of the season.
Six women's teams ar e competing in intramural bowling,
which will continue until
Feb. 11. Each team is scheduled to meet four opponents
each w e e k, thus rolling
against each opponent twice
during the three-week competition. The team with the
highest point-total will be the
winner.
The last previous women's
I-M bowling competition took
place in 1964 with Fides
winning the title.
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Aliens Reminded
RoUins. Fob. s. Bore.1
as faculty.
during the last trimester re- Wildy warned stu~ents _llvthing
~: ~~~i~~. ~~~. ;~. ~~~~es•lll•.
The 535 album library is comon campus not to wait until ey
.
Florid& Intercollegiate Tournament, To Sign by Jan. 31
posed of records requested by
ported Duane Lake, director of have been "taken" by a salesinstructors and those which stu- F~bt: ~!~·1\f.":C~ ~.·~~·re.
the University center, concern- man of magazines, insurance
Students and others at USF
u. of l'tllamt. 1\tarch 1~, Coral
Authors abound at USF facul- Cooley, fuunder of the USF Heb- dents might oot otherwise have
ing illegal solicitation on cam- or other commodity. Instead, if
G~~!~; ln•itatlonol, March 23-~6. who are not US citizens must
S 'b l I 1 d a chanc to h
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was ~;a Y coming through the halls selllmes ~r
pus_
When Lakela found it on Long- The records requested by the u:.!'!~ml-Dade Junior Collese. AprU ·1, 31 under the Immigration and
wnters.
better than m the past, he ing door-to-door, he should conNationality Act. Dean Charles
* * *
Approximately 174 publica- boat Key years later, it meant instructors are on reserve and
tact a resident instructor, the
said.
TRACK AND FIELD prac- H. Wildy reminded today.
tions were authored by USF that the grass was distributed canno~ be removed from the InHerbert J . Wunderlich, dean housing office, the dean of men
· ter a t any
Ali ens can regis
11eld Mon day·
· bemg
· Flor·1·da as structional Resources Center of t'1ce rs
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Friday 3:30-5:30 p.m. on the US post office or any Immigrathe Library.
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mltones. He satd. a reside.nt pus, James Garner, supermtenthe authors speciality area. In- other articles · The last was majority of the, selection, are cording to Dr. Gil Hertz, who office. This does not apply to
was sold two magazme subscnp- dent of security and communi.
.
.
aliens here in diplomatic status
ports, articles, pamphlets, books published in the July-se.ptember, ~or the student s personal en- is coaching the sport.
tl?ns , for $15 whtch would or- cations, said · :Anytime stuMen interested in trying or accredited to the United Naand textbooks, some for parti- 1965 Rhodora. Reprmts are Joyment and may be checked
dents are bemg harassed by
dmanly cost $8.
out for the team should notify tions.
out as one would a book.
available in LS 170.
cular courses only at USF.
Charles Wildy, dean of men, salesmen, we'd appreciate a
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said that if it's a legitimate call." Garner added that this in- Payday Presents
A few examples of recent,
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ble cashin~ a check at the. Fi- Exciting Igniting World of Art "
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nance Offlce, early mormngs
Not Intercollegiate Basket- ketweavers win women's 1-M finals are around the corner.
By LARRY GOODMAN
following a payroll day, accord- Rodney J. Roth, ass1stant proAPRIL-FSU football coach
Campus Sports Editor
ball" tags. After six days, softball, "c o a c h" Margaret
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nvitational soccet• tour- after he accepts head coachi
state
Press," by Dr. Argolf team misses by one stroke
tors occasiQnally get stuck be- any floor can be opened e1ther The cashmg of student pay- tl1 C0ll
'sports events.
nament and the Brahmans ing job of new pro grid team,
ege
tween floors as a result of power from inside the elevator shaft roll c h e c k s accasionally de- e
the U. of Fla.'s SEC
upsetting
lose to U. of Fla. 1-0 in the the Miami Dolphins. Students
pletes the amount of cash the thur M. Sanderson, <Co-author), Well, we, too,
failure, said Duane Lake, direc- or from the outside.
champs as Gators' Bob Muras Brian Holt leads the riot. Dean Wunderlich tells
finals
Lake said that individuals Finance Office keeps on hand, chairman of the journalism pro- h a v e decided
tor of the University Center.
phy scores a birdie on last
Steve Stelle and them the cancellation was "in
defense.
forthe
join
to
Although not a serious occur- should be more considerate of Richmond said. Until it can be gram _ should be ready for
hole.
Bill Kelley win distance free- the best interest of the unitune t e 11 e r s,
renee, it can often be eliminated the University_ propert~, for only :eplenis~ed, students may be distribution this spring.
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.
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Lake sa1 one o
Cratos wins men's intra- record, baseball team with a
the office may keep on hand at ten by Gerald G. Robmson, as- Sports in Prereasons for power failure is
> to firsts in diving, butterfly
mur·al bike race when a Talos winnillg season. B r a h m a n
any one time. Richmond de- sistant professor of biological view," for this
because a person holds the ele- Fusaro Sets
and seconds and thirds in
and an Enotas rider collide on swimmers place highest of all
trimester only.
science and Gid E. Nelson, as
Goodman
everything else.
clined to name this amount.
vator button for minutes at a Demonstration
99th lap. Frank Nietzy places state frosh tankers in Bran<Our ESP does
biological
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professor·
sistant
in
usually
are
days
Payroll
.
f T' .
t t'
time or pushes it repeatedly. A d
second, riding by himself don's National A.A.U. Meet.
Coed intramural touch foot11
not extend beyond April.!
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aJ-~ ~ second and fow·th w e e k s of science. Anyone who wishes ind- i
emons ~a . n
Tills wears the electric break- Ch
Enotas wins 1-M softball title
when his teammates fail to
ball suddenly becomes popAnd away we go.
. .
uan ex e 1 c 1 s e 5 was pre each month.
ers in the elevator system.
ular at Bay Campus as The show up. Women PE Majors downing surprise finalist Zeta
1
FEBRUARY <January hav- Spider is closed down. USF
If so~eone does happen to g~t :e~ ~e1 s ~ya ~~- P~~::s~~~ ~~~~~ <'i!~NC:'!N'i.<i:~:\':~t.~:::::m!iii:'~?;:;:;:>,::=:=:;;;:;:::::=:~~:~m'>'if:@ :~:~~:la:~~~;:. or these books,
cop their division by 19 laps. Phi Epsilon 13-3.
Bay Campus turns to "coed
ing almost passed): USF var- coaches are told that all of
Crowds are so big for US.t'
.
caught m the elevator, there IS ematics during the free hour
baseball g a m e s that the skateboarding" w h en only
Anothe.r e~ampl.e of the type sity golf and tennis teams cel- next fall's frosh athletes will
no cause for panic. The ~lev_a- Jan. 21 behind the Physics Build: Bookstore To Close
games are switched to Al patch of grass is capped over
of publicabons IS an article ebrate the i r intercollegiate be housed at Bay Campus, UnThe USF bookstores in
tors are equipped for tlus s1t- ing.
titled "The Extended Distribu- premieres with victories. The der a mass protest from the Lopez Field. The University of with cement and a fountain.
Argos and the UC will be
Fusaro said "the T'ai-chi
uation. There ts an alarm butSouth Florida finally makes Fides beats out surging PE
tion of Eragrostis Tracvi from PE Majors nip frat champ c o a c h e s, administration
closed Jan. 28 and 29 for
Ch'uan exercises, a form of calton in each one.
front page of Tampa Tribune MajGrs for women's overall
allows five "triples" to room
Sanibel Island , Florida" by Olga Cratos in double overtime for
inventory, John Melendi,
Also, the moment the eleva- isthenics are for people who are
sports section when the Brah- I-M title. Enotas easily wins
the intramural basketball at main campus, provided they
bookstore manager, said.
tor stops all power is halted, so interested in a non-vigorous but
third straight overall title.
Lakela, research associate pro- crown. With Florida, FSU, furnish their own cots. man diamondmen upset the
The Campus Edition reit is impossible for the eleva- productive way of improving
Florida Gators 6-5 in 18 in- Rick Brown hiring a U-Haul
and Hillsborough High hav- Coaches Dan Holcomb and
fessQr of Botany.
ported that the bookstore
tor to move up or down in the their health."
In her article discusses the ing successful basketball sea- Bob Grindy lose high school nings. President Allen imme- to carry off trophies. This
was to be closed last week"These exercises are a very
1haft.
rare grass she discovered on sons, the "Committee for In- All-America prospects in soc- diately issues a statement re- "fortune teller" turns in his
end.
The safety hatch located at good way to relax and are
minding students that the "ac- ESP badge, missing all 31
tercollegiate Sports" suddenly cer, butterfly an d diving 9
0
revives, appearing with "Why wear black for one week. Bas- cent is on learning" and that sure-fire predictions.
All are invited,"
minister at USFofwas
ist
executheelected
a member-at-large
tive committee of the Association of Campus Ministers of the
Methodist Church, at a national
meeting of the association in
t1
L·
1 N b
mco n, e · recen y.
At the me_eting ~urry also
spoke on the mternattonal work
of the Political Commission of
the w 0 r 1 d Student Christian
Federation, of which he is commissioner for the United States.
Burry also is under commission to write a study paper for
campus ministers on the future
k
· tl
f t d
o 1n er- enomma ona1 wor on
college campuses.
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Writer Tours USF Sports Future

Elevator Jam? Don't
Fret-There s an Out

,

available security force to patrol
the park an "nothing more to
be done (with the area) without some money."

Sports Roundup
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Music
By EDITH BROOKS

On The

Charming little fur pieces, using alL
sort of skins, can be found to delight any
wardrobe. Find one that suits you and it
can be dearly loved for years as your special "pet''.

Social

Illustrated here is a natural squirrel
shirt. Unexpected satin ruffles cascade
down the back and along the bottom edge.
Could this be one for you?

Menu
________A_D_V_ER-=T~IB~E~ME~NT~------•

QUALITY CLOTHING
HEEDS MASTER
SANITONE CLEANING
remind you, there's as much
difference in dry-cleaning as
there is I
clothes. We
know that it
to buy qua
materials ...
famous makers
clothes know
it pays to
Spotless C 1 e
ers and
dry's Ma
Sanitone q
cleaning.

fit dinner under discussion.

TOWN 'n COUNTRY
,
..
_Town n Country CIVIC Center
Will be the place for a chili
supper when members of Delta
Chi Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi,
HARRIS VFW
and guests meet Saturday, 8
.
p.m. A Scotsman's aution will
Russell P. ~arns YFW Post follow the dinner.
4321 and Auxiliary will sponsor
a covered dish supper ThursJESUIT
day, 6:30p.m., at the post home.
Business session will begin
Mothers' and Dads' Clubs of

~
Choose a simple pattern style
without intricate seams or de•
tails when sewing bonded fabrics. Avoid set-in sleeves and
areas that need to be eased.

* * *

women spent about $980 million
during the year for "shape insurance" - all sorts of foundations. That is three per cent
above the industry figure for
the previous year.

* * *

rector, with a reception Sunday,
to 5 p.m., in the cafetorium-.
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&HEAR

THE CONH ORGAN

THAT SHOWS YOU THE CHORDS
OR PLAYS THEM FOil YOU

The
Finest Sound
IN AN INEXPENSIVE
CONN ORGAN

Top Quality Pianos Tool

Stanford Music Co.

goes to

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SALE
up to

7 5jo

OFF
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STOPS PAIN

Also in lotion and Spray forms

ADVERTISEMENT

•

'Postnasal Drip' With
Morning Hawking of Phlegm
Now Relieved In Minutes
Amazing new nasal spray dries up phlegm and postnasal
drip. Helps you swallow normally, breatbe freely, easily.
which slides down your throat as
postnasal drip. Used. upon arising,
new Dristan Mist even helps clear up
congestion so you can breathe more
freely and easily,
Get new relief from the chronic
torment of hawking to clear your
throat of choking, gagging lumps of
phlegm caused by postnasal drip.
Spray in new Dristan Nasal Mist the
last thing at night-the lint thing in
the morning.

PRE-VALENTINE SPECIAL

Mrs. Kerry M. Massari

MISS ANGELA

COLD WAVE

$§00

COMPLETE

209 E. TYLER •••••••••••• , ••••••
N. ARMENIA AND SLIGH ........
e 2305 EASTGATE PLAZA ..........
e WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
7711 W. HILLSBOROUGH AVE.
• 7500 E. HILLSBOROUGH AVE.••••
e 8605 N. FLORIDA AVE...........
• BEARSS PLAZA , , , , , , , , , , •••••• ,

On Handbags,
Jewelry
and Decorations
for the
Home

Bridal Bells Chime

[soLARCAINElf)l:~

e
e

8 p .m. with plans for a bene- Very Rev. Joseph Beaver,

FASHIONETTES

Stinging, burning detergent hands
need more than perfumed lotions!
They need Solarcaine First Aid Cream.
It b)<X;ks lhe distress-sensation ltst/f,
Softens, soothes skin, too. Aids heal·
ing. Relieves dozens of other skin
irritations. Get Sohu:caino First Aid
Cream-it really sfops skin pain.

[I

SUNSffiNE
.
will
Sunshme Button Club
mee~ Thursd~y, 10 a.m ., _at
Semmole Heights Commumty
Center. Delegate to the national
convention, Mrs . Frank Durham,
will report.

r---~--~rr------------------------------------~ ~J~es~u~it~H~ig~h~S~ch~o~o~l~w~i~ll~h~o~n~o~r~th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~==

of DETERGENT HANDS

•

Beta Psi Chapter, Beta Sigma
Phi, will meet Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
at the home of Mrs. Lynwood
Elliott, 1011 Bannister. Program
subject will be Japan, Mrs.
Charles Archer speaking
·

Palma Ceia Chapter 243, o.rder of the Eastern Star, Will
meet Wednesday, 8 p.m., at
Fellowship M a s on i c Lodge.
Charter members will be bonored.

I should like to once again

NEW YORK, N. Y. (Special) A
major medical firm announces their
acientific nasal spray has proved most
effective to help stop postnasal drip-the cause of choking phlegm that
lodges in your throat and results in
morning hawking and coughing.
Called Dristan® Nasal Spray, this
new medication goes deep to act on
the secreting membranes inside your
nasal and sinus cavities. Used before
bedtime, Dristan Nasal Spray helps
prevent the formation of mucus

Times, Places, Topics Announced
PALMA CEIA

By "BILL" TIDWELL

Your suits and "Bill" Tidwell
sport clothes will
come back thoroughly clean ...
with their original finish preserved . . . no shine or unsightly press marks.
Clothing experts proved in
actual laboratory tests t h a t
Sanitone dry-cleaning, with exclusive soft-set fabric finish, restores the original body to fabrics. It gives all your clothes
that look and feel of newness.

Club Calendar

-Staff Photo by Charlie Molin

Friday Morning Musicale's annual reception was held this weekend, with members participating in a continuous program from 3 to
5 p.m. Pink roses decorated the club and dining rooms where hostesses greeted many out of town guests. Above, Mrs. George Hayman,
left, Mrs. James R. Casey and Mrs. Walter J. Oatley, seated, made
final preparations for the social event ... Below, Mrs. Ralph Shriner
left her post at the receiving line to meet Lakeland guests, from left,
Mrs. Glenn W. Morrison, Mrs. Thomas E. Blount and Mrs. Glenn
Marshall.

II

224 -5471
935 -9772
237 -8681
855 - 1719
626.3411
935-7329
932 -3553

Mrs. David C. Holloman

The Rev. Jerome Frey solemnized the marriag.e of his cousin,
Miss Beverly Anne Weigand,
and Lt. Kerry Michael Massari
Saturday. The nuptial mass was
held in St. Andrew the Apostle
Catholic Church of New Orleans,
La. A reception followed the
ceremony.
Escorted by her unck, Harold
Bernard, the bride wore a gown
of satin with Alencon lace, pearl
and sequin trim and ending in a
chapel train . A lace and pearl
petal crown held her veil and
she carried a cascade of white
orchids.
Miss Barbara Weigand served
as her twin sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids wel'e Miss
Valerie Weigand, also a sister
of the bride, Miss Marilyn Bernard, Miss Jane Bernard, Miss
Mary Hanna and Miss Gaynell
Neyrey.
The attendants wore formal
gowns of peau de sole in shades
of blue and carried pink roses.
Best man was Dominick Scortino. Groomsmen were Ben Bernard, Chuck Antininl, Tony
Castrovivinl and Lt. Rob-crt Farrell. Ushers were Walter Duplantier and Jude Lagarde. ·
Parents of the couple are Mrs.
Valerie Weigand and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis X. Massari of
Tampa.
After a wedding trip, Lt. and
Mrs. Massari will live in Santa
Ana, Calif., where he is stationed
with the Marine Corps.

A 4 o'clock ceremony in First
Presbyterian Church of Sarasota
unlt~d in marriage Miss Alicia
Kay McNair and David Charles
Holloman Saturday.
The Rev. James V. Morrow
and Dr. John Moody McNair
performed the double ring ceremony. A reception in Colliver
Hall was held after the wedding.
Parents of the bride are Dr.
and Mrs. John M. McNair of
Sarasota. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Argil P.
Hollowman, Arcadia.
The bride chose a gown of
lace and satin with sheath skirt
and chapel train. Her cathedral
illusion v-eil was held by a lace
headpiece and she carried pink
rost:s on a Belgium lace fan.
Mrs. Lewis F. Shell of Laurel,
Md ., served her sister as matron of honor. Other attendants
were Mrs. James L. Ryals of
Arcadia, sister of the bride·
groom; Mrs. Thomas D. Reaves,
Mrs. John Porter of Bradenton
and Miss Betsy Enck.
They wore formal gowns of
cerise peau de soi-e in Empire
style with matching headpieces
and accessories. They carried
nosegays of carnations a n d
fern.
Best 'man was Robert D. Pike
of Arcadia. Groomsmen-ushers
were James L. Ryals of Ar·
cadi a; John H. Treadwell III,
also of Arcadia; the Rev. Kerry
Spiers of Mobile, Ala., and Lewis
E. Shell of Laurel, Md.
After a wadding tour of Flor·
Ida, Mr. and Mrs. Holloman
will live In Arcadia.

Intricately designed wedding duo with six sparkling
diamonds in 14K gold.
each $25

These fascinating 14K gold
ma tching wedding bands
have two bright diamonds.
each $50

Subtly textured 14K white
gold duo set rimmed in yel·
low with ten diamonds.
each $49.9S

Polished and matte finished
eight dazzling diamonds.
each $59.95

These handsome white 14K
gold wedding bands share
the beauty of eighteen . diaroonds.
each $79.95

Smart 14K textured gold
wedding duo with twelve
fiery diamonds for stunning
accent.
$100

Twelve diamonds are in dividually mounted in the 14K
gold of these chic contour
bands.
each $125

White 14K textured' gold
enhances the t en brilliant
diamonds in this duo.
each $225

These boldly
14K
textured gold bands feature
ten exciting diamonds.
each $195

14K gold duo set feat ures
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